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'You have the finest stock of
'

UP-TO-D- ATE

in the city." This n gentleman
enld In our store the other day. And
we have.

Wo prldo ourselves on tho quality
of our records, not on tho quantity.

Call to buy a Phonograph and let
us pcrsunde you to buy a plnno In-

stead. You should have music in
your home. A little right manage-
ment and you can buy the wished
for piano, and in the long run hard-t- o

feel it.
Our terms are easy and the goods

the best possible, for the money.
Knabe, Brlggs, Vose and Ludwlg

Pianos. 1

RRY BROTH ft

JiOO WYOMINQ AVXNUE.

Ice Cream.
UEST IN TOWN.

Per
Zj)c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

3elerlione Orders Promptly DMI verad

!'y37 Adams Avenue.

Srranfon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Ofilco D., L. & V. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

In ILeClty Who Inn Graduate la
Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET

Gold Crowns, best 55.

Gold Fillings, 1.

Best Set ol Teeth, 55.

Silver Filling. 50c

A Modern Cleopatra.
Cleopatra was the kiiprcine beauty ol her day,

nnd It is said licr teeth were prifcct. Wc ran't
diance the roiitour ol jour features, but o lan
j,ic jnu pufiit teeth. 'Ihey will please ou and
please our tiiemli, who like to sec jou look

jour best.

Dr. Edward Reyer
Cti SPRUCE ST.OPP. COURT HOUSE.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings,

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
Office Iloure 9 a. m. to 1S.30 p. m.: 2 to 4

Williams Building, Opp. Poetotllce.
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II. k II. I AY H VYS. The Dcl.iunie and Hud-to-

lompany paid the tiainmen south uf Si r.niton
i'tcid.ij.

HKirilKC THIS .UTKKXOON.-A- U ituml.cn
of at, Jiwph'i coelcty nie utsuitly runiesttil
Id attend tho imetlup In College lull at iSO
o'clock this afternoon.

MASi;r.crntr.s (ommhtix tiio .ira.
lacturM ucniiiilttre ol the boar I i,f tindj ulil
ineit tills afternoon lor tl.c iiiiwih' h! w.rdiuj
up the tin plate matur.

IlltOKKN II.U'K. Kiaik Jesuta, of Mlnoi,,!,
a l.ib'Mer In the (!reenood mine, was badly hi
lured jrttcrrii; bj a fall of toal and u liUiii
to tho Latkawauna hospital with u bioken h.uk

LICHTNIM! I:NTI:III:I) IIOTi:i..-luil- ni: tic
hcaiy rain ttonn of jetirdaj afternnm a Ix.'t
of llRlitnlnir entered the hotel of John l.ilm.j'i.i.
on Uadawanna menue, and did a email annum
of damage.

Hi:i,l) IX IIAII.-OX'oi- k WaMi, liquor
dealeis of Laikawanni aicnuc, were ghe-- i .1
ImnuIiik jestnday by Udcrnun Howe on iho
tlarite .of selling liquor on Sunday und ra li
Mfinhix of tho Him was luld in $300 ball.

MTUIAI. MIXTIMi.-Thi- re will bo a nncil.ilmoeting ol TjpOKraphlial union, No. 112, tins
afternoon at oMoik in Caryenleis1 hall for

The Speedway Hotel
Open AH Year.)

Twenty-fiv- e minutes drive
from Hotel Jermyn, and 500 feet
higher. On the beautiful drive
to Elmburst and Lake Scranton.

All tho udvantiiBcs of a flrst-clu- ss

city hotel, including city wuter, light,
telephone, bath rooms in the woods
near mountuln springs also llrat-clu- ss

stable accommodations.

Breakfast, 6 to 9 a. m. . . 50c.
Lunch, 1 to 2.30 p. tn . . . 50c.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. m 75c.

Rates for lodging and boarding
on application.

SAMUEL B, COX, Manager,

P. O. Sciianton Pa.

the purpose of electing delegates to attend the
condnir International conicnltun to lie htlJ In
Milwaukee,

ACCUSKl) OK llOnnnilY. John Mono and
Joseph Ilrumliola were lommlttcd to the county
Jill jestctdaj- - by 'Squire Cummins;, of Oly
pliant, tho fonnrr chanted with larceny, and
loo lattir with roobery. They are accused of
having hold up and robbed a peddler.

COMMON COl'XClIi MIT.n.vO. -- . sroclll
mectlnir of common council will bo hell ton'pnt
for the purpose of considering the resolution
establishing a standard liclclit for all electric
Unlit polei. The general belief was jestcrdty
that not enounh members would show un to
make a quorum.

1IONT.Y IX COXVi:Xir.XT I'OitMS. The Coun-t- y

S.nlng Hank nnd Truit company Is repre-
senting Ilroun llrotlier and Company, J, I'. Mor-
gan k Company and Knaulh, Xachod k Kuhne,
of Sew York, In furnishing money In the moat
lonwDlent forms for wc at tho l'arls exposition
aud throughout Kurope,

P!ti:SI'.."li:i Willi ?100. After the concert
l Ilnuer'i band at ihe I'.lk building, last ivcn-ing- ,

Charles Itnblnson picstiitcil the
band with a ihcck for fllW. Tlis gift was

by William II. I'rosr, mi behalf of tho
band. Speethes were made by Professor ll.iucr,
Henry lilller und others.

MIXi:itS llfltXi:!). Anthony Drown and Jos-

eph Flowers, of Dunmore, were taken to the
Lackawanna hospital tedcrdny as the of
burns recehed In an explosion of gas. They are
emplojed at the West ltldge mine anJ In tho
early part of vesteidav iftimoon w 'J aurMil
by a suddtn e.plol in of gas.

JOINT Hlli: COMMITTi:i:. The Joint fire de-
partment coininlttre of councils met last night
and drew up a resolution awarding the contract
for ?"00 wnilh of cotton ..oso at 80 tents a foot
to the .New York llelting and Packing company
and the tonlroit for 1.000 fed of rubber hose at
$1 a foot to the Minciallzed ltuhuir lompanj-- .

This resolution will be Intiodueed tonight in
common council.

PI'IHIC I!i:cr.PTIOX.-- .U a meeting of tho
newly organized Catholic Young Women's dub,
luld on Monday night, it w,is decided to hae
a opining o( the new lub looms in
Memorial Da)-- , by wliich lime thej will have
been lompletely fitted up. In a hilef address,
ilelivc-e- that cwnlig, llev. I). J. MacRoldilik
said lie desired It undiipUod that ccry joung
woman or girl Is welcome tn the use' of the
lower llonr of the clib houe, whether they

ic meiiibirs or not.

IIIIAltlXO I.V IIKAl.UY CASIl-Coro- ner Ilob-ert- s

went to Dunmore jestirday afternoon ard
examined several witnesses In the cae of An-

thony llealey, who was killed on the Krie and
Wjomlng Valley ralhoad lerrntly. lie liii,ian-die-

a Jury comprising Howard Hone, (lion
lleiring, (1. A. Williams, It. K. Ihonson,

1). McDade ami P. P. I.etchworth. An-
other hearing will be held at 2 o'clock this

in the case, when scvcial additional
witnesses will be examined

HMD 1HDK BY POI.ICK.-Ch- lcf of Police
Prank Hohllng, Lieutenant of Police John Dads,
Detective John Moir and Patrolmen Neuls and
Collins last night raided the house of Xon
Miean. at 420 Hajmord court, on a warrant

I iv Alderman Howe, nt the Instance of
Chief Itobling. Seven men and four women
were aireoted and taken to tho central police
Nation, of whom six of the men and two of tho
women were colored. Among the men wis
Siranton's famous colored philosopher, Hen
John-nu- .

UNION LABOR, INTERESTED.

Special Meeting of C. L. U. to Con-

sider Railway Ordinance.
Organized ltfbor Is going to play a

part in securing the passage In select
council of tho ordlminco granting the
Connell I'nrk and .Spwdway Rfoet
Hallway company permission to con-
struct a nad over oortain stn-e- of
the city. The olllclais of tho company
have promised that thy will tirploy
only un'on men in the construction
of tho ioad and In its operation aftor
its eomuletlon.

In view of this fact a special meet-
ing of tlie Central Labor union has
been called tor tonight to consider the
matter. A communication will un-
doubtedly be ordered tent to select
council asking for the passage of tho
ordinance In the interests of organized
labor. The trdlnance comes over to
sided at the meeting of that branch
to be held tomotrow night and it Is
understood that just at present there
Is a deal of opposition to Its passag?.

Another important matter to be dis-
cussed at tonight's meeting will be
with icference to the beer manufac-
tured by certain breweries In this city
which do not employ union help. The
olllclais of these companies have. It
Is understood, given an ultimatum
that they will not employ union labor
nnd it is very probable that a boy-
cott will be ordered.

DR. IRVINE HAS APPEALED.

His Case Has Been Taken Up to tho
the Supreme Court.

The case- - of Rev. Ingram N, AV. Ir-

vine, D, D of Huntingdon, against
lit. Rev. Kthelbert Talbot, bishop of
the Centtal Pennsylvania diocese of
the Kplscopal church, was Monday
appealed to the Supteme court by At-
torney Walter K, Ounster.

The appeal Is from the decree of
the local court In refusing to grant a
preliminary Injunction restinlnlng the
bishop from unfrocltlns Dr. Irvine.

Knights Templar at Wilkes-Barr- e.

On account of the forty-sevent- h an-
nual conclave, Knights Templar of
Pennsylvania, to be held at Wllkes-Rarr- e,

May L'l to 23, tho Delaware and
Hudson railroad will sell special tickets
from all points In Pennsylvania to

Vllkes-Uarr- e and return at one way
fare for tho round tilp. Tickets good
going May 21 and 2J, and good for re-
turn on or before May 23.

Smoke Tho Hotel Jermyn cigar, 10c.

Uarrctt ei Wllholm have opened
plumbing and tinning establishment at
32S Washington avenue. Roth are ex-
perts in their lespectlve lines, and for
many years weto tho foremen for
Henry Rattin & Co. Mr. Wllholm has
charge of the tinning, whilo Mr. Uar-
rctt gives tho plumbing his personal
attention .

Tho members of Kstlier Assembly,
No. 16, Degree of Naomi, A. O. K. of
the M. C are hereby notified to attend
tho funeral of our late, sister, May
Urbach. Meet at hall at 10 u. m., Wed.
nesday. May 10. All requested to bo
present.

Smoko the Pocono cigar, Ec.

COURTENAY & CO.'S

Genuine Worces-

tershire Sauce 12'
Usually Sold at 25c.

This is the Genuine Worcestershire
and Guaranteed the Best

Finest Ketchup, per bottle, 15c.

The (Great Atlantic and
Pacific. Tea Co.

411 Uiktwanna avenue, Jl South tula ave-
nue, 'tiiono i'J3,
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CREIGHTOK & BIRCH

SUIT IS SETTLED

AMICABLE ADJUSTMENT OF DIS-

PUTE REACHED.

Thin Is the End of Protracted Liti-

gation Growing Out of tho Failure
of the Scranton Lace Company in
18D7 Case of E. " G. Worden
Against Kato Schwartz and Others

Is on Trial Beforo Judgo Kelly.

Meyers Slander Suit Settled nnd

Withdrawn.

The case of Creighton & Rlrch
against Stephen Chnppell was yester-
day (fettled amlcubly before Judge Ed-
wards, utter tlie jury had been called
and sworn. This ended the protracted
litigation connected with the failure
6t the lace company lu 1897.

At thnt time a Judgment was en-

tered and the prop3rty advertised by
the sheriff nt the suit of Creighton &
Hitch, for about $62,670. Application
was mado by Stephen Chappell, a
stockholder, and It. A. Rlythe, of Phil-
adelphia, who was a ct editor do tho
extent of $10,000, to opn this Judg-
ment and set aside the execution on
tho ground thut' Creighton, who was
a director of the lace company, had
no right to obtain a preference over
other creditors, and that the Judgment
was fraudulent.

Tills application being refused by
this court, the case was taken to the
Supreme court, by which tribunal the
decree of the court below was d,

and an Issue framed, on the
ground that the whole transaction
was presumptively fraudulent. This
issue was to have been tiled this week,
but Mr. Rlythe nnd Mr. Chappell ac-

cepted thj terms of settlement, and
a verdict was taken forflhp plaintiff.

The plnlntlff was represented by Mr.
Wan en and Welles & Torrey, and the
defendant by A. A. Vosburg nnd Jo-
seph P. McCullen, esq., of Philadel-
phia.

INCORPORATED IN MAY, 1891.

Tho lace company was Incorporated
In May, 1891, with an tlleged capital
of $260,000, and In tho same year this
was increased to $330,000 About $100,-00- 0

of tho subscriptions was In ma-
chinery furnished by the English par-
ties who were Interested, and, when
In 1R93, adverse tariff measures went
through the company found itself in
deep water.

Creighton & Birch, Now York Job-
bers, who were handling the output
of the factory, advanced money from
time to time to operate the factory.
To protect them the company set aslda
to them In pledge the machinery and
stock.

In 1S96 Creighton & Rlrch were ad-
vised by counsel that the goods so
pledged as long as they remained in
the custody of the company, could be
seized by nny other ct editor. There-
upon tho company passed a resolution
authorizing tho giving of a $75,000 bond
to the Lackawanna Trust and Safe
Deposit company, as trustee, to pro-
tect Creighton & IJlrch. On this the
sheriff's sale was had.

Mr. Chappell, as a stockholder, and
Mr, Rlythe, as a creditor, sought to
have this judgment opened, alleging
that tho judgment was a fraudulent
preference secured by Creighton &
Rlrch, by virtue of the fact that one
of their number, Mr. Creighton, was
a director of tho company, then an
insolvent and falling concern.

JUDGE'S DECISION.
Judgo Archbald decided it was not

a fraudulent preference nnd made an
order discharging the rule to open
judgment. An appeal was taken to
tho Supreme court and a decision was
there made that the question of the
good faith of the transaction should
go to the jury.

Judge Kelly Is engaged in trying
Jointly the casesof E. G. Worden
against Kate Schwartz and others, and
E. G. Wcrden against R. Rosenfeld
and others. Mr. Worden made plans
for buildings being erected in Throop
for the defendants and also super-
vised their construction, charging tho
usual 5 per cent, commission. They
tefused to pay more than $50 and he
filed a mechanic's lien for tht balance.
On this tlie suit Is based.

Th! defendants claim, In the first
place, that he agreed to do the worlc
for :,9. and in the second place, that
the mechanic's lien must fall by rea-
son of the fact that the contract with
the builder guaranteed against liens,
and that at all events an architect
can not ille a lien for work done In
drawing plans. The defense contend
that there was no supervlslnc con-t- i

acted for or done. R. A. Zimmerman
represents the plaintiff. The defen-
dants' attorneys are E. C. Newcomb
and George S. Horn.

In tho case of Wlnans .t Son ngalnst
J. F. McCawleV & Rros., a verdict
was entered for the plaintiff In tho
sum of $95.14.

SLANDER SUIT.
In the slander suit of Otto D. Myers

against his former partner, W. D.
Lawrence, u settlement w'as effected
by which the suit was withdrawn
upon the payment of $60 by the defen-
dant to tho plaintiff.

The jury In tho case of John Re-no- ro

& Son against Ferdlnando Arl-go- nl

returned a verdict of $113.33 In
favor of the plaintiff.

A verdict of $35.47 for the plaintiff
was returned in the cuse of Frank II.
Oakley against George W. Welland.

lly agreement, a verdict of $11 for
the plaintiff was entered In the caso
of O. M. Fletcher against M. E. Wor-da- n.

Marriage Licenses.
Charles F. Molter, Jr. Scranton
Emma Stachel Scranton
John J. Schofleld ...1030 Rennett street
Rrldget Mayock 435 Oak street

THAT NAY AUG TOLL HOUSE.

Park Commissioners Want It Re-

moved from the Park.
It Is very probable that the Elm-hur- st

Boulevard company will have a
deal of trouble on Its hands In the near
future, If a request mado by the paik
commissioners Is not granted. As
everybody knows, this company oper-
ates the Elmhurst boulevard, which"
runs through Nay Aug ptfrk. Now,
there Is a toll houso on this boulevard,
on tho westerly side of the brldso
which spans the gorge. This toll houso
is what Is going to cause all the
trouble.

It Is generally conceded that it Is the
only toll house within the limits of a
public park In this country, nnd for
this and other reasons the park com-
missioners want It icmoved. They be-
lieve that people wishing to visit the
park should have the privilege of driv
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ing through It, If they desire, without
paying toll, and with this end In view
they requested the olllclais of tho com-
pany to remove the toll house farther
up tho road, beyond tho park limits.

This request was respectfully refused
by the said olllclais, whereat the park
commissioners looked about them to
see If the city has any legal redress,
and have made a most interesting and
probably valuable discovery. This Is
that the grant conferring the right of
way to the company says "that such
land is to be used only for a driveway,
bridle path, or 'cycle path, and for no
other purposes."

The commissioners are now securing
legal advice as to whether this clause
does not prevent the erection of nny
building on tho land, nnd If they find
that it does, ejectment ptoccedlngs will
be commenced against the company,
unless the toll house is removed.

COMMITTED TO JAIL.

Mrs. Joseph Visoley, Charged with
Shoplifting, and Her Father and

Mother Cannot Furnish Bail.

Mrs. Joseph Visoley, of Blair court,
North Scranton, and Adam Garlvlus,
her father, were arraigned before Al-
derman Howe yesterday afternoon on
the charge of shoplifting, and were
committed to the county Jail In de-

fault of ball.
Gailvius was held In $500 ball and

Mis. Visoley was held In $1,500 ball,
$300 on each charge, I. e., of stealing
from the Globe store, Goldsmith's
bazaar, Mears & Hagen's, Gerson'3
millinery and Jonns Long's Sons.

Mrs. Visoley and her father were
arrested Monday afternoon by Detec-
tive Moir and iMounted Officer Block,
who searched the house, on the au-
thority of a search warrant, Issued by
Alderman Howe, and who found
nbout $350 worth of dry goods In the
house.

These were yesterday Identified by
representatives of the firms mention-
ed above as belonging to them. About
$100 worth of goods had been taken
from Jonas Long's Sons' store, Gold-
smith's bazaar and the Globe, each.
From Gerson's store had been taken
ribbons and millinery, to the value
of $S and $9, and Mears & Hngen
Identified nbout $15 worth of goods.

At the hearing Attorney M. A.
appeared for Mrs. Visoley.

Chief Robllng testified that he had
the search warrant Issued on Floor
Walker John MeConnell. of thp Globe
store, coming to him and telling of
the fact that shoplifting had been car-
ried on In the store for some time
and they had reason to believe that
Mis. "Msolay was the guilty party, as
she had been seen wearing a light enpe
of peculiar texture which had been
taken from the store.

Detective Moir testified thnt he went
to the house and there met Garivius,
Mrs. Visoley being nut. The old man
had the kevs to all the closets nnd
rooms, which were locked, and only
surrendered them when he declared
he would break the doors open unless
they were opened. When Mrs. Viso-
ley came in she was arrcstPd.

Floor Walker MeConnell, of the
Globe store; Solomon Goldsmith, of
Goldsmith's bazaar; Jacob Traugot, of
Gersons; W. II. Hagen, of Mears &
Hagen, nnd John C. Hawthorne, of
Jonas Long's Sons, appeared for those
dry goods concerns, and declared that
on cxumlnlng the goods at police head-
quarters they had recognized them as
belonging to their firmj.

The then fixed the ball,
and Attorney McGInley objected,
claiming that there were no grounds
for holding Garlvlus.

He was not In the house when tho
officers arrived there, but only entoied
later, and Mr. McGInley claimed that
the mere fact that he had the kevs
In his possession was not enough to
hold him, as it was not proved that
Garlvlus even lived In tho same house
with his daughter.

Reduced Fares to Washington, D. C,
via Central Railroad of New Jer-
sey, Account Imperial Council, Or-

der of Mystic Shrine.
For the Imperial council, Order of

the Mystic Shrine, nt Wnshlngton, D.
C May 22-2- the Central Railroad will
sell tickets to the general public .from
all stations on Its line, to Washington
and return, at rate of one fare for
the round trip. Tickets to he sold and
good going May 19-2- 1, returning to
May 28, inclusive.

When dizzy or drowsy, take Beech-am- 's

Pills.
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HE CHI! SAVINGS II

HI TRUST HIV.
Spruce Street, Opp. Court House

L. A, WATReS, PRESIDENT.
o, s. Johnson, Vice-Pre- s.

A. H. CHRisTr, Cashier.
DIRECTORS.

Win. I". IlalUtrad, Krrctt Warren
Ausust Hol.lni.on, O. S. Johnson,
U. 1'. Klngkbury, L. A. Watrcs.

Interest Paid on Sav-
ings Deposits.

Brown Bros., J. P. Jlorgan &
Co.. and Knautli, Nacliod &
Kuhne Letters of Credit and
International Cheques.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Are not thicker than tho
of our Toilet Sets;

over one hundred styles to se-

lect from and as many prices.
If you want a set for the serv-
ant's room, your room, or the
guest's chamber we have them
and nt prices that will interest
you. If you intend buying a
set look our line over.

China Hall,
13 Wyoming Avo

"Walk In ani look orjunl" met

A MONUMENT FOR

FRANCES SLOCUM

HER MEMORY IS TO BE PER-

PETUATED IN INDIANA.

When Five Years of Age She Was
Taken from the Home of Her Fa-ren- ts

by Members of tho Delaware
Tribe and Eventually Fell Into tho
Hands of the Mlamls Forty Years
Elapsed Before Tidings of Her
Reached Her People Then She De-

clined to Return to Them.

Hero Is the story of little Frances
Slocum, who lived in Wllkes-Barr- e,

this state, In 177S, and who died In
Peru, Indiana, In 1S47.

Dotween those two dates she was ab-
ducted by tho Indians, married an In-

dian brave, begat children, became
queen of tho ttlbe, nnd died forgetful
of home, parents, or language of her
white biethrcn. And on Thursday
next, May 17, the Governor of Indiana,
the public functionaries and her great-
grandchild, who Inherits Frances Sio-cum- 's

ted hair, will gather around the
grave of the white queen of the
Miami Indians and will dedicate a
monument to her memory.

And so, after the lapse of almost a
century and a quarter, tho State of
Indiana will do honor to the memory
of the little Wilkes-Barr- e girl; and on
Thursday next, Just fifty-thre- e years
after her bones were laid to rest with
all the weird Incantations befitting an
Indian burial, a minister of God will
read from the Book of Christ and give'
the mound of dust a Christian burial.

Little Frances Slocum was a child of
English parents and was born In War-
wick, R. I in March, 1773. In 1778 her
parents moved to Wllkes-Barr- e, and it
was Just nbout this time that the Brit-
ish had urged the Delaware Indians to
deal death and destruction to the
whites In the Wyoming valley.

CARRIED FRANCKS AWAY.
One day, while the father and broth-

ers of little Frances were out hunting,
four Indians of the Delaware tribe
came sneaking through the woods to
the Slocum household. Two little boys
were playing on the front steps two
shots and down the little fellows fell,
Frances, who was In the garden, ran
screaming Into the house and hid un-

der the stairway, her red hair almost
standing on end in terror and her

heart beating like mad.
The Indians found her, and were for

killing her then and there. And then
It was that tho hair of little Frances
saved her life. The four Indians had
never seen a white woman with red
hair, and they were awed by the un
usual spectacle.

And so one of the Indians picked up
the child and carried her away on his
back.

For five weeks after the abduction
searching parties were on the go, night
and day, hunting for little Frances. Her
brothers went as far West as Detroit,
making inquiries for the little one, but
not a trace of the auburn-haire- d child
could they lind. In despair they re-

turned to Wllkes-Barr- e, and the search
was given up.

And after ten years all hope was
given up of ever seeing their sister
alive. They mourned her ns dead, and
began a relentless war of extermina-
tion against the Indian. Friendly, or
otherwise, It made no difference to the
Slocum boys no Indian could come
within a mile of them, and live to tell
the tale.

FORTY YEARS LATER.
Forty years after the abduction of

Frances Slocum, a trader, traveling In
the West, stopped at a lonely little hut
on the Miami reservation. Ills hostess
was a white woman who could speak
neither English nor French. All she
knew was the language of the Miami
Indians. That night, when the trader
sat by the fire, he bethought him of the
abduction of little Frances Slocum
forty years back. Ho tried to picture
his hostess as the red-hair- little
girl and then In a flash tho thought
of his hostess' red hair convinced him
that he was face to face with the or

girl.
The trader wrote to Wllkes-Barr- e,

giving such Information as was his,
and bidding her relatives, If any lived,
to come at once.

Three weeks later two brothers and
a sister of Frances Slocum went west
and Identified their long-lo- st relative.
They begged her to return homo with
them but she said and said it through
an Interpreter, for she no longer knew
the Ianguago of the whites:

"I cannot go with thee nay, I can-
not. For I am an old tree. I cannot
move about. I was a young sapling
when they took mo away, but now
should you take me away I would
never come back to them who have
been good to me. Nay, I shall stay
here and die here and shall rest In the
graveyard yonder. I cannot go with
thee. Go ye your way and I go mine."

And so the two brothers and the sis-
ter went back to Wllkes-Barr- e and left
Frances Clocum, "tho white rose of tho
Mlamls," to live and die and be burled
among those who knew her best.

And In 1847 tho White Father and the
Great Spirit called the soul of Francos
Slocum, and she went forth and died.

MOVEMKNT FOR MONUMENT.
Last spring James F, Stutesman,

of Peru, lnd visited tho Bundy
builai ground, Just outside of tho city,
and finding the grave of Frances Slo-
cum, sunken, overgrown with grass
and weeds and unmarked, ho came to
the conclusion that tno grave should
be properly care dfor. With that end
In v!pv he corresponded with twenty-Av- e

of the descendents of tho white
queen of the Indians, and In a short
time $700 was raised and the following
committee was chosen for the selection
of a suitable monument; Elliott T.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.
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With all
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JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Without Question, Most Powerful

Sale of
Beginning: command;
Thursday
Morning

Ever Held in Scranton City
the buying resources at our

with all the gigantic Food
Canning Houses eager to supply

urocenes.Knowing me won-
derful output here; it is little wonder

that opportunity occasionally offers us chances to favor
you with remarkable prices on pure and wholesome
eatables, But in all our grocery experience we have
never been able, to place before you the uncommonly
great values that we shall on Thursday morning. Goods
of the highest known character and quality, ruthlessly
cut in price. The fact that you can buy for practically
ONE-HA- LF PRICE the lots mentioned below during
this sale ought to be sufficient reason for you to crowd
the Basement of this store.

We Have Never Known Such Little Prices.
You Have Never Known Such Great Values.

It is as interesting an event as we can make it. Hotels, Board-
ing Houses and Private Families alike will find it an unparalleled
chance to save money, and at the same time maintain the high ex-

cellence of their cuisine. Beginning Thursday morning lasting
until the goods are sold.

Cross & BlackwelPs Mixed Pickles, pint size, 23c; qt. size, 35c.
Cross & Blackwcll's Gherkins, pint size, 2c; qt. size, 35c.
Kent's Finest Pickles, pint size, 14c; qt. size, 23c.
Picklet a famous table relish, two sizes, 9c and 15c.
Van Camp's famous Chili Sauce, per botlle 9c
Anderson's famous Soups, many flavors, per can 8C
Buckwheat Flour, full twenty-fiv- e pound sack for 45c
Fancy Gold Gloss Bloaters, per dozen 14c
Eureka Brand of P01 Ic and Beans, per can b'C

Genuine Holland Herring, big ten-poun- d keg for 49c
No. 2 Mackerel, big ten-pou- nd kit for 75c
Orange Quinces, very fine for desert, per can .... - 90
English Breakfast Challenge Tea, always 60c lb; special at. . . .3!)C
Ciscoes, very fine, per pound t 3c
Macaroni and Cheese, a fine delicacy, two size cans, 9c and.. 6c
Armour's Famous Soups, all flavors, per can 17c
American Brand Soups, per quart cans 15c
Capote Capres, in two size bottles at 14c and 8c
Cros & BlackwelPs Pickled Walnuts, per bottle at 23c
Shepp's Famuus Cocoanut, per pound box at 5c
Shepp's Famous Cocoanut, per yi pound box at 10c
Granulated Wheat Shread, a splendid breakiast tonic at 9c
Hawkeye Rolled Oats, a fine breakfast food, b. package.... Gc
Holland Herring, packed in pound glass boxes for 3c
Mason's Finest A 1 Table Sauce, two size bottles, 24c and....l0c
Van Camp's Finest Table Catsup, two size bottles at 15c and.. 9c

Jooas Lod
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Known as the Best.
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The Manhattan Shirt U tho oldest
best llttlns, most ozcluslvo In pattern, and once worn by you, none other
ever take Us place. Made In Madras, Llnon Mesh and Pure Silo. For

a Bale nt

Q

for

Whij Buy of

L.
You will find the largest assortment
of Ladies' Suits, Jackets, Capes,
Rainy-da- y Sicirts, Skirts,
Misses' Suits and Jackets, Children's
Jackets. Also a large assortment of
Summer Waists In Silk and Cotton.

K K H K f. v. K ". K v. K V. .

aeooeo
To bo neatly nnd com-

fortably dressed your
Shirts nnd Neckwear are
of vital importance. We
hnve made special pro-
visions for this season's
goods and know that we
can suit tho most fastidi-
ous dresser.

Our stock of Hats are
of the very latest nnd most
stylish make. All styles,
shnpes and colors.

1
109 Wyoming Ave.
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Slocum, chairman, Detroit, Mich.; Dr.
Charles E, Slocum, secretary, De-
fiance, O ; Mrs, Mary Slocum Murphy,
treasurer, Converse, Ind,; George Slo-
cum Hennett, Wllkes-Uarr- e, Pa.; Jos-
eph Slocum Cahoon, Philadelphia, Pa.;
Mrs. Elizabeth Slocum HoRers, Phila-
delphia, Pa.; Frank Slocum, Min
neapolis, Minn.; Frank U Slocum, Ph.

Groceries

g s

Sthe

Headquarters
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F. CRANE?
BECAUSE

Waterproof

Summer

Wear

Sods
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The Best Known,

and best known shirt for fine trade, aud

412 Spruce Street,

SCRANTON.

Fine Underwear.

324
LACKAWANNA AVB,

i;wei:S.t-- :
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Reasons
Two

Tno Rood reasons lor buying

"fXOW WI1ITU" flour;

First, It i mado right In ticrantor,

i.Mcli insures Ircshncsi tnat ImperUd

four can't claim.

Second. It Is the whitest, llifhtjst

and most pleasing Hour on the mar-

ket for bread and cake making.

Ore trial will convince you ot its
superior .t.jlty.

At all cood croeers.

THCWEJTON'Mltt'm.
KRANTON CUIBONMU-tXmMNr-

D., Plttsbursr, Pa,; Frank Slocum Lit
zenberger, Mlddletown, Ind.; Levi D,
Slocum, Carbondale, Pa.; Joseph W.
Slocum, Scranton, Pa.; Joseph A.
Kenny, Converse, Ind.; James F,
Stutesman, Peru, Ind.

Continued on I'age 10.


